Oregon Private College Week
Campus Locator

All host colleges are located in Oregon’s beautiful Willamette Valley - within 100 miles of each other at the most.
For an interactive map, please visit oaicu.org/plan-your-visit.

1. **Bushnell University**
   828 E 11th Ave Eugene, OR 97401

2. **Corban University**
   5000 Deer Park Dr SE Salem, OR 97317

3. **George Fox University**
   414 N Meridian St Newberg, OR 97132

4. **Lewis and Clark College**
   0615 SW Palatine Hill Rd Portland, OR 97219

5. **Linfield University**
   900 SE Baker St McMinnville, OR 97128

6. **Pacific University**
   2043 College Way Forest Grove, OR 97116

7. **Reed College**
   3203 SE Woodstock Blvd Portland, OR 97202

8. **University of Portland**
   5000 N Willamette Blvd Portland, OR 97203

9. **Warner Pacific University**
   2219 SE 68th Ave Portland, OR 97215

10. **Willamette University**
    900 State St Salem, OR 97301